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SAIGON, South; Vietnam, 
April 1-7When the telephone 
rang ,rlast Sunday morning, 
Capt. Don-Wiegardwat stretch- 
i 	.hed Ault .before taking 
his daughter Kelly to hunt 'East-
en eggs in downtown Vacaville, 
Calif.  

Th—is'rnorrting, 'Captain Wie-
gard and 11 other United States 
AF—Force men guided their 
giant C-5A cargo plane to, a 
landing at Saigon's .Tan :Son 
Nhut airpert. 

It was the start 	:what 
-United Statei officials here de-- 
scribe as an urgent' 	7o1 
military arid' medical supplies 
to South: Vietnamese-  - forces 
that , have lost , 	abandoned 
moire than one billion .dollars 
in military equipment in recent- 

What 

 

 difference 'today's. ear: 
go;-14-,105-mm, howitzers, will 
make in' what continue*.to bt, 
a rapidly deteriorating.Militaiy, 
situation for. South Vietnamese, 
forces was not explained. 

Nor, was the exact scope. of 
the "airlift," : -defined: South 
Vietnamese--  newspapers de 
Scribed the plane's 'arrival as 
"the-±first21._-ef.-the latest =ship, 
ments. 

But American Embassy spokes-
men here would say only 
that they "believed" more sup-
plies were being assembled and 
they "thought" more cargoes, 
including medical supplies, 
would be forthcoming. 

"We assume there will be 
more planes," said one. 

Crew members on the cargo, 
plane that arrived tOday,1 
however, said they: knew of 
no other planned flights. 	.1  

Air. Refuelings UriSpecifiaa r 
The trip began with a phone 

call alerting Captain' wiegard 
and Captains David Pfeifer _and 
Herman Lohse, the 	Tidier 
pilots who take turns flying 
the plane and sleePing in the 
six` bed*it carries. 

The' giant --p,lane: which'  
247"„ 	and ;'2n feel 
beWenti. Wriiigtip,s„left .TraVis 
Ait,`Forst base in northern, Cali-
forink:gendaY-riight:- -' 

Because of its speed-500 
miles an hour—and theIeterna-
tional date line, the plane' kew 
from Sunday night straight i 
Monday night without any da 
time. 

It was a nonstop trip 
an unspecified number of mid-
air refuelings. And 171/2 hours 
after it arched over San Fran-
cisco's Golden Gate bridge, the 
364-ton craft touched down 
here. 

It was daylight by then, so 
the two dozen photographers 
and cameramen hustled to the 
airport by South Vietnamese 
authorities could filth the whin-
ing jet taxiing to unload. - 

The actual unloading. was 
delayed until the cameras -could 
be positioned. A pallet, of tele-
phones-was unloaded. And - then 
one by one South Vietnamese 
Army trucks backed into the 
gaping rear door of the'.'plane 
and pulled out a new olive-drab 
cannon. 

Each had a case of shells 
marked "fragile" strapped to 
it. There were no medicine*: 
er other medical supplies on 
board. 

The entire load weighed, 
about 80,000 ;pounds, brew 
members said, or roughlli half 
the plane's carryingey 

Another Airlift 0 
A few yardsyr  awa an 

adjacent runway anoth 	'ft 
was under way. But 
was going out of—not 
South Vietnam. 

Chartered DC-8 j 
away to the west car 
of rice for, the be 
Cambodian capital, 
Penh, 35 flying minutes away. 

—  

. 	. This - Was not - agatil;Wii-e-gard's first trip te-, South Niet-
narn. He was herrifi 
on a routine supply mission. 
And he spent a year here in 
the late nineteen-Sixties=flying' 
"Jolly Green Giants"=rescue 
helicopters--out of Di Nang 
in the north. 	-.- 	..  

"I don't know- if _this_ load 
helps any," said Captain Wie.! 
gard, "but I sure hope so." 

Two hours rater, with its. 
cargo delivered, the C-5A :took, 
off and headed out: over the., 
South China Sea. The: crews' 
orders took them only as •far_j 
as Clark Air Base in the Phillp-! 
pines, two hours,away,::. 

Vietcong Protests Airlift 
HANOI, NortN-Vietnarrt.,--Aprili 

1 (Agence France-Presse)—Thel 
Vietcong strongly protested to-1 
day what they calledamillegall 
airlift of arms from-California! 
to Saigon. 	 , 

A Vietcong communique is-
sued to the press here said the 
airlift, which began today, was 
a new attempt on the part of 
the Ford Administration "to 
raise the morale of the Saigon. 
Army and phantom administra-
tion which are on the point of 
collapse and to breath new'life 
into the belligerent group of 
Nguyen Van Thieu so it can 
continue the w-r." 

A The communique, which was 
.backed by a statement from 

L'the North Vietnamese Foreign 
Ministry, called for an end to 
the airlift today. 


